
Ihe tmbassy o, rndi; rn Marcrives has the honour to inforn) that, trre Government or rndir
hus develolred a S. holarship portal named A2A [,.Admissrons to AIuo]ni,,\ Detaitecl guidelinp\ of
the process of applying for the Aid to Mardives schorarship onrine on rhe 42A portar and rhe
procedure and norms governing the samc is given on the www.a2ascholarships.i€cr.gov,in

The esteemed Ministrv of For€ign Aflairs may kindly ensure that while publicizing the
schemes please advise prospective studeots to exercise due diligence & research in a dedicated
manner on th€ specific admissions criteria raid down by various universities for ca.h subjcct,
and ensure that they submit all relevant documentatlon as required by the Universities, in
additioo to the basic c€ftilicates mentioned in the apprication Form. For (his, they may refer to
the Universities Handbook/University Grants commissron's website and the concerned
lnstltute's webslte for eligibillty criteria.

Embassy of rndia in Mardives worrd further rike to ioform that these schorarships 5rots
include returo economy cla55 air-tarej to the nearest airport and 3rd AC T.ain fare to the place
of study, if so required. ln case of Scholars pursuing Science course, the expenditure on
[aboratory chemicars and other rerated incidentar chartes wifl be borne by the schorars
thomselvos. No candidate should be nominated for Medtcal/pardmedlcal
(Nursin&/Physiothcrapy/ancsthesia etc.)/Fashion courses. Whilc rorwardine the nominations for

BE/8 Tech courses, it may kindly be ensured that the candidates have taken phystcs, Chemlstry
& Mathematlcs (PCM) in their school leavlng examlnatiofl, as this is mandatory for Engineering
Courses. The Ministry of Foreign Aflalrs, Male is a,so requested to ensure rhat the candidates

are necessarily of 18 years age at the time of admi5sion in lndlan Unive6ities/lnstitute and not

more than 30 years of agc. Students should mandatorily stay In hostel durlng thelr first year o{
studi€s. The candidates mav please be appraised accordingly with this important policy decision
before they apply for any Scholarship programme.


